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IEFSES LAW;

WILL G0J0PRIS0N

Mlne Leader Determined Net te
Recegnizo Kansas Indus-

trial Court

GENERAL WALKOUT LOOMS

Hy the Assoc bird Press
Celuinliii., Kan.. Sept. Hl. Knnn

cnnV miner flecKril today In ttu- - little
district courtroom lierc where their
iinltin president, Alexander M. Hewat, r
Mid Vice l'rcldnit August Dorohy wero 2

rchrdulcd te nppcnr and give bend tlint(
they unuld mil no mere strikes In the
ICnnsus fields or accept the Court's

six months In juil nnd n fine
of IViOO c.nch.

In Mtntcrnvntn uinde before going Int'
Court the union lenders .inserted tli"
would net Rive lite bend mid Ihnt

te ve out the sentenr.
which were linpeed .fiilv S lnst folleu
Ing their cenvlctii.n u ;i rharce of vle
luting Hip rrimiuil section of the In i

iliiHtrln1 Court law bv enl!lii! strikes in
the dljtriel.

Kver.v mine In the f.nn'.is dl'trict
xvns Idle tedas . nccerdlne te reports re
ceived nt the operators' henileiinrters
here. The workmen themselves made
a helldny of the iwu'.lnn. nnd .many
enme In from the tiel s in chuttercd
cam. Although no elliclal statement
wns forthcoming Hint the mtn proposed
te strike In the event their lenders went
te jail, belief was rpres.el by Jehn
Flemlnn. member of th union', district
ejcrciillv" reard. tlinl a walkout wn.
almost ceitain.

In their (.tntemrnfs that they pre.
pewd te serve ihe jail sentences Hewat!
nnd Derchj took the position that te
furnish the bend would constitute rec- -

ognltlen of the industrial court. '

"We are wllllnif te tnv in inll until
the industrial court law is taken oft"
the .statute hooks of Kansas and the
miners of the district are willing e
remnin en strike until that time If tin-eth-

mlnern of the country support
them." wiid Hew at

"We will net gle bend. Te put up
bend would be making complete

te the industrial court nnd te
the. fceal operators' association."

The contrevcrs between officials of
the Kansas miners and the industrial
court has been in progress almost con-
stantly since the Legislature passed the
ltw creating the tribunal. Hewat has
consistent! refused te recognize the
court or obey its mandates. The Indus-
trial court law provide. that strikes
may net be called in industries produc-
ing commodities regarded us essential
te the general we'fnre.

IndtanaiMilis, Intl.. Sept. 30. (fi
A. l'.J The comentlen of the I'nitcil
Mine Workers of America resumed vet
lnc today en a motion, the adoption of
which, jemi i.. lcvvis. international
president, said wen d brand the unbn s
officers in the public, mind as ., "baii.l
of thieves' by requiring them te repnj
part of the (Ul per cent salary ndvances
palil since July last year. The early It
Tete, wh'ch started yesterday, heavily
favored rejection of the motion, but was
toe small te be decisive

The motion, calling for restitution,
came before the convention nftcr it hail
voted its disapproval of the increases, I
which were said te have been twice as
large ns authorized. Th!s statement was
dented by defenders of the officers, who
said the salary advances were In the
same proportion ns wage Increases re-
ceived by the miners.

"Don't Die en Third,"
Advice te U. of P. Men

Centlnnrd from Tere On

remembered n slender, hobblc-dc-he- y

youth in one of my frcshmun sections

t .....' ' L".
"-- "'ir "" :: ."Hiuu'- - tin- niiiiimipiiu iuvuiuii; ii'

concluded that he had profited by his
college course, that he had in the short
space of three years grown up con- -
slderably. He had net had smooth
sailing all the wav. He had weath- -

ered some gales. He had gained wis-
dom from experience, nnd huil at-
tained sufficient wisdom te regret some
el his experience.

I

I think that It Is mr diirv nt this
time net te nass ever llirhtlv some thinzs
done by students that are net richt in
th,emsel ves and that no argument can
mnicc rlglit i lie student who believes
that he can with impunity get cre.lit
for work net done himself, or the
stud cut whose cede perml's 1,1m te vie- -

late strict honesty In un examination,
proeterei .I or uniiroctered. or who tries
te Justlf.i te himself unfair tactics in
a contest of an. kind, whether as a '

Htirauiii 'nftcr. tt ,1... T .. Iimh. I . ..n n

team, or the representative of no eno
uui uinisi'u in. sny. a Fiuueni election
that htudent ought te be warned, ear- -
nestly and nfTeetlenatelv nt first, nnd if
that Is insufficient, sternlv for his own
geed, thnt he Is driving straight te- -

wanl the edge of a moral precipice. It,
Is our solemn ilutv net te condone, by
laughing about them, low moral stand- -

ard nny mere than we would condone
low scholastic standards nnd at the muu
time, claim respect as a universiti.

"Yeu ure new students in the I'ni- -
...,ltv Mi,,,,. f r,, ,. i,,i ,.,.,
thnt fact. Yeu think of yourselves as
having at Inst arrived somewhere, ion
have net i you nre simply nt n way sta-
tion new. net nt your destination. Yeu
are en your way, but the crucial tests

. m ur.a. .... v . n...i-.- .
w nun " w, .nm. nm niiinL man,

...lir ..n,ih ,..i,n ...i .. i... ,i....I""J ""nn ..iin,- ,,111,1 ,,111 in,,'- inn-- ... ...nh.i...i v :... i..iant liiLiiliiininiirii. A, ill llllini llilisii ,,11111

work. De ou remember renting an
editorial In the Detroit News in 1!)1.1.
which was reprinted many times be- -

cause of Its effectiveness? Detroit wns
playing Cleveland, and Moriarty was
en third, hlghteen thniisand persons
rai,n iene cipeciancy. i ne score was
a tie nnd two were out.

Three-quarte- r Runs Don't Count
" 'The fnte of the game centered

In a white-Meuse- d figure thnt shuttled
back and forth near third. Tigers and
Naps steed up at their benches, for the
decisive moment hnd come.

I 'MerlDrtV Was en third. Tin mt
there by the ordinary events of the

,,fcUMIV, ...lllll HI, U imVI. Illl- -
vanccd thnt far. nnthlug had been ac

. shed by it. Three-n.unrt- runs'
ere net n,nlr.l up en ine senrrbenrds.

niru nase never roses a pennant
ThvPn W nil HA fi, Lnr.Minv.aln !.!...."
en third. The question Is hew te get
safely away freui It. Due way te get
ok mini is m wan ter some fellow t"
bat j en off; another wnv is te get awuv
en your own initiative and according te
your own secret plan. The point Is

'Don't die en third. Moriarty
did net. He outguessed the pitcher null
scored He wen the game by his
brains. He figured out what he ought
te de unil had Ihe skill and strength te
de It. He hnd his chance ami lese te
It. May I commend Mr. Merlnrty's
feat te your thoughtful coiuldcratleu
a connection with making this the most

successful a ml Important year of your
lives thus far? We have only the prcs.
ent Jn which te work. We are whnt
till past hns iimdi us The future Is.

determined b. the present. Self-re- -

a faith

1" .. I

EVENING PUBLIC

ANOTHER YEAR STARTS AT
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Acting Provest I'ennlniaii is sliewn delivering the address welcome at
I'eiin today. Above are Im Aque (left) mil Kdward Marcnzana
(right), both so)liemores, giving Celt Williams, a frcslinnn, Instructions

en proper schclaMIc lielmvier

pose In life these should be yours as
Pennsylvania students and graduates.
The world has little time te listen te
hnril.lnek stories nbeut what tniclit
have luipppened. It would net have
listened te Mr. Moriarty had he failed,
In iuiij instances the time spent in ex- - '

ni,,i,,in,. i,v ., i.rinn thi,,., .ui,in ..

nmn--
s

,,ew-cr-
. .lid net wouel. If excess j.rehts tax the, de net agree

properly used, bring about the ""' fanners.
result. Be a self-rellai- :: person, pre- - Legislation in MeitliiR Pet

rr.., .11.. t.
!,m! ,llrieter nilmlMinns. niaie. J leiii i.iiiu..-i- i

"" .. n.neibers tanner re-- e SI. .nim.lKMl. but
Ucputuean is

addition the " ;,r which elite
npn mm ,,lh "

of of "'"". revlslcn
c'nss of Will, t. "1"1 net ,hp

R. Barnes '' ''": ; V, "'' of
accept a position en the " .i" ,, i. the

ulty of Franklin Cel- - ,"'' '." ....,"", ,"'"'"': ar.

Jiautc, luRlatiu In jour

Mfc

of

happen,

no excuses failures wtiicli
was within jour power te have made

successes. have stumbled,
have been tripped, get up
pehsniie nnu go im. wii-m- ig urn- -

in wrnngling with ether
people, toward your goal,

have been many years university
teaching and work
and have come Inte close contact with
thousands of students of kinds, hut

geed there are fewer
bad the
would make jeu there are. and
many of these only think the are

I have never seen one yet who wus
by this constant

of excuses that ever attained desirable
distinction a result of his own ef
forts. lice people are allnil

irrers.-
- n,l 'Iflers- - come te no geed

en". .
Changes in faculties

In the faculties there have
H"n. n,V;w a"i"?n V"r- -

iiens vcar. nti iiriui'inai CliailKC
ltl thl. Schoel of wheie

Dr. Jehn Harrison Mlntiiek succeeds
Dr. Frank G. Craves as dean. Dr.
Graves accepted the position of Cem- -

of for the State of
New Dr. Mlnnlck, his successor,

Graves'' assistant last year.
Anether change Is the

Geerge McClel

lege

Prof. C. B. Barrenl Promoted
In the college Prof.

., ......iihcwmh nv .,.n
te a in physics. Dr.
Razzoni graduated from the I niversitj
in 1!)U, and hns been connected with
this department for several years Dur- -

Ing the war he had a notable record
a sound ranging observer. Dr. Geerge

Chambers, who becomes professor
of until this enr
director t he school of admissions.
Dr. Heward Mitchell, who become- -

professor of has been
member of this department since Iilll.

IllU'M in i' lit
BH4. Dr Karl G. Miller, who be
comes assistant professor "f
graduated from the l'nlverH
nnd received his degree of master of

and doctor of phlloseph in I'.tlis
and 1WJ1. Dr .lean- -

Reek hns been made tirefi- . It'"' '"n'- -
versltv fncultv in P.i-- 0. c.,g from
Rrvn Mnwr ( ellee.

Wharten Schoel Changes
In tht. whnrten .Schoel. Russe.i

nmibmun and Franklin R. Cnwl havi
,,,. prmeted from instruct. r te ns

slstnnt nrotessers iiiercnanuising
Tic man A. Budd hns been nude an
sin int professor accounting, nni i

Dr. Rebert Ricgel has been ,ir .m itei
fn.in fivslstnnt nrefcssnr nrefessnr of
iiimirnncc and statistics. R. 11 I.ans- -

burgh and A. Williams lime been
promoted nssisiniu proiessers.........,.., ..f

Vfun ,.:merv announced
addition of n new course ln ac

counting. -- " of ...., new

1rin Johnsen said that the
rleu .,,, enures have proven
Nl nttrnethe te the.. students of this

thnn env einer lrreun ei sun- -

Jects.
linve found, snld Dean Jehn

son, there Is also a demand n

the part of these utuilent.s who 'ire
in ucceuntln'.'. but who

entering the field of banking, inerchnu- -

dlMn,'. law. etc., for
knowledge of accounting ii.dis- -

pensnble aid their ether courses Fer
their benefit this new course has been

Hew pepuinr Is Is shown b,
the fact that students have ulread.i

istered f" " H will "V given
Themas Budd."

The Wlinrtuti Schoel will also con-

tinue te give the course in industrial
rcsenrch for seniors, which was lniti-:itL- il

icar. Ne student may grad
uate from Whoiten Schoel without
having course.prescribed

'
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en Bill
centlimr.l from I'nce One

. .., .,- . , ..
aiiove .v.ii.iiiHi a year, en retaining me

wi , that tax legislation is
m(ltinc Klt.r tliliiR may

m,,,.,llt bill
h,p, wlI .,revl(,(. lnrR(. , of

r.n ,.,,,, from .. tax Ution sales collected
t In first sale is made nt the far

tery. or a Democratic bill
which retains the burdens upon

and upon Incomes above S'.f),-00- 0

a enr.
T ill. .:..nlsn nv IT'DII V

. ln ,,. Ctrl 1

'I?";' , :, T? .h,
law will come out

'
of ,:."""engress before

the present session is ,.,,, no
.an say with certainty tha

17 reports a
' bill which is net assure,! of former; ,7 f,nerj lln,i i,ln." ' L:C , nsrnm.".:..:..?::".:.,-'- - ;i....,ii iniuu iuiaii.Mi3 tin., ..h.

comes, a long tight upon the fleer is in
prospect.

Tet for party Autherty
... .

I'resident Harding will nave te use
ill his influence upon the Republican
members of the bloc while
the is being prepared and
again when the tight upon it is

progress ie inuuee mem vnu'
I'limrr.lj . and net pri- -

mariiv '(pre cinnuvcs ei a uiuc.
Party ai'tlir.rity is likely te have its
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enjit was formally proposed the
Senate today by Senater Smoot.

Tue explained that this would
be in for "all of the vari-
ous war taxes, the excise taxes, luxury
taxes, stamp tnxest. stock tax,

telegraph and Insurance
taxes, the taxes en soft drinks, ice
cream, esmetics, admissions and
end of the ether 'fifty-seve- n varie-
ties of obnoxious,
forms of tnxntkn.'' which would be re-
pealed en next Jaiiiturj 1 under the

of amendment) te the Ilevenue
Revision Hill offered by the Senater.

Rcpenl of the excess profits tax as of
hist January 1, Instead of en next
January 1, as planned by both the
Heuse and the Senate Finance

also was proposed by Ntnateir
Smoot. Under his the cor-

poration income tax would remain nt
10 per cent, but there would be no
clinnga the present tobacco, liquor
and Inheritance taxes.

Tet of Amendment
The sales tax amendment reads
"That ndditien te all ether taxes

there shall be levied, collected
and n.iid upon every commodity nuinu- -

fact urc (I or produced, wnen sold, lenscil
or Housed for or use with

further process of n

J&St$ftii$A JliW'il m.iwKbJWmmKKMmsB

desired'"'"'

tax equivalent percent of the prlcp '
nnKWcr irlatcs, Mrs. Alnslie de-l- .r

whtc'i .such commodity sold leased cllnr() R.ve ,)p i.r cbaret work and
or licensed ; such tax te be paid by the ..)lcsrrt0(1 nmi abandoned nnd refused

or producer. i te ,tr- - ui...
"It should be noted." said Senater suit Mrs. Alnslie

S.noet. as the tax is Imposed enl Jd ,h he hlbnnd trlcd te disfigure
when articles are sold 'for , throwing iodine in face. The

. . . , ... ,,,, . l.w ,V.. . Ml. I til 1.. ..l.- -
.,f te np. '" "" '" ""'"") .... . ine m ii . .

,,r. ,;. who
' I I'Ut.lican senators te support (KU the ipire

,,. returned te his nrofessershln of tne tux pre-a- m. ami puny , give,, mere than ample te
Anether te ' , "V,, . revenue will be lest by re- -

ettieers Is through the .'",. "",' ", "' '' ". ..:":,: .
I ' "') ' ii"'-s,-- .

J. J. Sutten, the ', 7"",",1, " U." "I want te ser a real our
n h ' ' ' "' ,. u rs Inas bursar, succeed ",' ?Brt ff lnx !nwsthH.unce Mr. Barnes re- - ; " I, ",,,ps 1C,"", r0Trm"' la"s vehM
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Farm Bloc Turns
Guns Tax
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or us" without further process of man
iifnctiirc' that the tax will be non-c- u

mulutlve in effect and will give the inte-
grate! business no advantage evtr the
disintegrated business.

There will be but one tax. If a
tv ,s ,,, for 1H,n,IIniptin or

a' further process of manufac- -

ture no tax will be Imposed, l'er exam- -

i,lP. ,.rude cil sold for fuel would be
taxable, but if snld te a refinery for
,1(, maklii3. of jaseline or like commedl -

, tnxnblp.
.. nr,lnr m ..vi.i.l .wlininlstrntlve

difficulties with small sales the bill pre
vides for nn exemption of nil sales of
'ess than ?f000 during one ear. This
will exclude about 1 per cent of the
manufactured. goods in the cnuntrj . ac
' ,,r'l,nK te tU? tC,1Mm of """ac-- '.'. --

ir"',''-!'"-v "l''"I't ' ,hp W1'
euiiurai preuuers, since ine mmur

, f Im,,s f farnn( fnr tMlt ycar
bnVtlmated by the Department

A , .,., at b,;twccn $100ff nn,
? "- '-, ,

tactured
-- ""'nrf

'
ducts, X." wouldi be V,.

empt anyway under the definition of the
tax.

i,0,v en Imported" Commodities
"Prmlslen is made for a like tax

llnen ,,.;,,. imported commodities se.."... i i! !.... '
tna tiiere can oe m uiscnm.n.i......
ng; " Anierlciin preduc s.

"Ihe yield of this tax lias bee,, care- -

fiill and approved by one of
the ecrnemlts in the country.
rrni. i nanes .i . jmiiiei'k, ei niiivaiu.
tn produce during the calendar year

' r,i si.ni.i.ie.iiini. iii.ervuiisiu nns
hoen exercised throughout this estl

ii.rit for tic American people and be- -

iieve we ''an bring it through the enact-mer- it

of a proper tax sjstem.
"I believe that these amendments will

accomplish the desired result nnd I

I new that the people throuSheut this
ceuntrv ire of similar belief, from gen- -

cm I approve 1 which the plan has re- -

eired."

.was held at Broomall

JUDGES OF CORN SHOWN BY CHILDREN
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iu,rAtiAiii,u(i:yFKMrMinllW7tAnfvnvttiVrrria-'i'i'M'"tlMr-
Charles M flarlc.

. I',, linih, principal of the .Marple Newton High Schoel (left), and
Watsen Mliiiisen, Count) Farm A".cut of Delaware County, ready te
Juil;;e coin ihlhiteri b) the school children of Mai pie Township at s

HUSBANDTHRASHED

WIFFSA1IRERS

Threw One Over Balcony and

Pummeled Anether In

Broadway Cafe

SUES WEALTHY CLUBMAN

New Yeili, Sept. .10. A prominent
Fifth avenue clubmnn will be made de-

fendant In a suit for alleged alienation
cf affections te be filed seen by fleerge
J. Alnslie. athlete and society man, his
counsel. Mlrnbeau L. Towns, an-

nounced yesterday.
Towns has prepared for his client

an answer te the complaint In Mrs.
Marie J. Ainsllc'i suit for a separation.
The answer contains n counter-clai-

for divorce.
Alnslie (a son of Geerge II. AlnMle.

widely known art draler) alleges that
n his efforts te protect his beautiful

jnung wife from the attentions et
tttalthy admirers he found it neces-
sary once te thrash an army captain
in it Hreadwny lnbsttry. .

On nnnthrr occasion, it Is alleged.
Alnslie, who was an aviator In the wnr.
threw n man ever n balcony In another
White Light cafe.

On fifteen separate occasions. Towns
said. Alnslie appeared In Hreadway
places and broke up parties in which
his wife was a guest.

Whenever lie saw her In n cafe, he
would telephone her from a nearby
booth, warning her te deport Imme-
diately, It is alleged. Cpen her feil-ur- c

te de this, the athletic young bus-btn- d

wfuld appear and Introduce him
self te his wife's escort. If the escort:;. wIIIm- - . .ln,t In nenee. Alnslie
was agreeable. If net. L.ttl. InTOrlnWj
follewcd. It cot te be the talk of
Broadway, Towns said.

Alnslie lays all his trouble, his at-

torney said, te a wealthy married man
who fawned upon Mrs. Alnslie. took
her riding In automobiles, dined nnd
wined her and gave her money. This
is the man who will be named In the
alienation suit.

Mr. Alnslie objected strongly, his at-

torney said, te the employment of his
wife ns a singer and dancer in a
Broadway jazz place. In this employ-

ment, it is recited, she dressed In
"dinphaneus gowns and clothes of par-
simonious dimensions, in extreme
lecel etc or tights, and In lilmy.
nymphlc costumes. .Ilsplaylng for form ,

and figure te the public gaze and te the j

vulgar. leering stnre of morbid mum
tucles."

rtntmWn tin, li it irm ml a pvlinrtntirmft.

couple were married In 1017, and have
one child. Lloyd .. Ainsne.

Klan Ordered Out
of Quarters Here

Centlnnrd from rrr On

Terrell wns told It would be best for
him te wind up his connection with the
Klan or "go hack te Georgia."

"We kept the old murder organlm-tien- s

like the Mafia away, and our policy
lias net changrd," Inspector ISrant
warned.

Meanwhile, United States Attorney
Peyton Gorden has announced he will
submit te the Federnl Grand Jury any
evidence presented te him in support
of chnrges that the Klan is engaged in
unlawful conspiracy.

These developments, while discourag-
ing te Klansmen in the capital, have
net prevented them from assembling.
They have met under cover of darkness
in the Virginia hills near Washington
during the last few days. Grand Gob-
lin Terrell is authority for the state-
ment thnt they meet regularly.

Death Threat Is Anonymous
A death threat came te Terrell in the

following anonymous nnd penciled com- -
mni(.ntlen wri,ten en plain ruled paper
and mailed in a plain envelepe:

ienr ir in rending the nancr
about your Klan you had better
watch out for yourself for jeu knew
thnt your life is net worth 1! cents
of ceurs it is enough Negroes nnd
Jew te fight te a finish and also
Catholics se you start In when you
are ready. We Catholics and Jews
and Negroes are preparing for nil
the Ku Klux Klan. But I dent think
you will live te see it for ire ure
working own you new a special meet-
ing are called tonight te see what is
best be done with you.

1'. s. se don't worry we
will si:e yei seen andwill let yei knew as thisgoing te be a fight te a
finish believe me.
The iettei was net signed.
After reading it ever, the Grand

Goblin took it te Inspector Grnnt, of
the l'eliee Department.

Inspector Net Iloedtrinhrd
At the outset of their conference the

conversation swept te the organiza-
tion's purpose in the district.

"What de you want te nrganirc In
the district for?" asked Grant.

The Grand Goblin begnn te expluin,
but Grnnt cut him short, saying:

"Before you go any further, let me
tell you there Is no use talking te me
about the Ku Klux Klan. The name
is enough for me. It signifies the men
who go about heeded and cloaked In
the night, take n man who is supposed
te be n respectable citlicn Irem his
home, strip him and apply a ceut of tnr
and fenthers te him. Then the rann
would be turned loose in u prominent
spot in the city where the pepulnce
could see his condition."

"I 'think you hnve the wrong idea
about the Klnn," interrupted the
Grand Goblin.

"I knew enough about it," replied
Grant.

"Yeu hnve get your accounts from
false reports appearing in the papers, "
said Terrell

"My geed man, I went en record in
n statement in March, before anything
had come out ln the papers regarding
jour organization ami I have net
changed my opinion in the least and
I'm here te tell you that neither ou
nor nn. one else can change that
opinion," the inspector enme back.

Rabid Antl-Catholi- c

"Will you let me send jeu some of
the pnmphlets of the organization?"

, asked tne Grand Goblin
'Certainly." retorted Grant. "Send

,1 1.. I.l 111... ... !,...!. -- . .1 fl..tiiieiu in. ii nni- - ie Hunt in iiii-ju- . mil
they won't change my opinion in the
least. Why, you pe.eplc even tried te
held a meeting in n Mnsenlc hall here.

stepped it. I found that the master
of the district did net knew anything
about the real nurnese of the nieetlnz
and that the secretnrj did net. The
Masens are net ln existence te fight
against nny creed, or te prevent nny
person from worshiping In the manner
In which he desires.

"R uht. anil we nre net cither," re-
plied Terrell.

"Yes, but you had one of the most
radical men, one of the most rabid
antl -- Catholics known, ns e speaker at
that proposed meeting," Grant said.

"Well, I came te set; you, net te

'f

ask police protection, because I per-
sonal!)' hm het afraid, but I considered
that the rleht thine te de was te hand
n letter of this kind ever te the legally
constituted authorities," Terrell re-
joined,

"Encourage Such Threats"
"You're liable te get millions of these

kind of letters," Grant said sternly.
"And when you advertise yourself as
the chief of such nn organization I don't
see whnt protection can be given you.
Yeu encourage such threats. The
easiest way for you te rest secure Is
te get out of that office, get out of the
limelight."

"But we arc legally chartered In
Georgia."

"Well, stay In Georgia."
"I don't think we need te stay In

Georgia, We are in virtually every
State In the Union."

"Well, you'll have te stay In Gedrgla
eventually. I'd be willing te bet 10
that you will and. thnt your whole or-
ganization will blew up."

The letter wns turned ever te the In-

spector. Grnnt rend it ever nnd turned
te the Grand Goblin, who throughout
the reading had been smiling widely at
the threat.

"I carry a revolver en
my person and nm well protected. But
If 1 were In your place, I certainly
would have fears for my safety," snld
(irant.

"I have net fears for my safety. I am
willing te take the risk' Terrell re- -
piled.

DAUGHERTY TO REPLY
TO SIMMONS TODAY

WnflSilugten, Sept. 30. Federal ac-
tivity in regard te the Ku Klux Klan
took a new turn yesterday when off-
icials of the Internal Revenue Bureau
became Interested In the charge of

Ryan, of New Yerk, In
the resolution lie introduced In the
Heuse en Wednesday "that the income
tax reports de net show proper returns

. tI,c s.1 " "'" OI moneys reanzeu Dy

'"
ten of h(i pm)rmeU(, BlR (,pr,vp1
from the sale of material and perapher- -

nulla."
Heretofore the bureau had net con-

sidered the income tax phase of a Fed-
eral investigation, but they were eager
te today for information nbeut thp or
der. It Is expected Congress eventual!
will call upon the bureau for informa-
tion regarding the income tax pay-
ments of the Klnn.

Officials asserted Mr. Ryan hed net
had access te the records before Intro-
ducing his resolution.

At the Department of Justice It was
announced Attorney General Dauzh- -

erty probably will return today am'
nn"".,1 ,p """gf from Iniperlnl Wlz

npernte
'
with

" 'T;, ,'S,'"m"sL.r "S.Its In-

vestigations. Frank Glbbs, Mr. Dnugh
erty's secretarj . yesterday sent Colenc'
Simmons the following telegram :

"Your telegram received In the nb
sencc of the Attorney General. Permit
me te thank you in his bchnlf for your
proffer of In an Investiga-
tion of your organization. Your tele
gram will be brought te his attentiei
upon his return."

It was stated nt the Wlilte Heuse
that the message addressed te the Ircsl-den- t

by Colonel Simmons, who nskn'
for a full Investigation, will be turned
ever te the Department of Justice. Thl
indicntes the President will nflielalli
keep out of the governmental investi-
gation mid thut lie approves such stepn
as the Department of Justice has taken

EXTOLS MONROE DOCTRINE

Chilean President Welcomes New
United States Ambassador

Santiage, Chile, Sept. .'10. William
M. Cellier, the new American Ambas-
sador te Chile, was received yesterday
afternoon by President Alessandrl. The
Ambassador was escorted te the presi-
dential residence by a soundren of
lancers and vns received with military
honors by a regiment of infantry ir
front of the lamenrdn.

Mr. Cellier In his address at the
reception referred te the friendship be-

tween the two countries nnd described
the Monree Doctrine ns having been n
means te this end. He mentioned the
fnct that American capital invested in
Chile equnled that invested throughout
the whole of the remninder of Seuth

i America.
in nis reply President Alessandrl

spoke of the Monree Doctrine as u
friendly policy based en the equality of
nations and recalled the spirit of the
United States in aiding the independent
movement in Chile. The President
praised the spirit of the American en-
terprises in Chile.

DETECTIVE AND SONS HELD

Sergeant en Force 22 Years Accused
of Aute Thefts

New Britain. Conn.. Sent. 30. An
drew J. Richardson, detective sergeant
of the New Britain police, his two sons,
Andrew F. and Wallace, and Jacob
Winkle, were arrested by Slate police
yesterday en warrants issued by Judge
Wolfe, of the Superior Court, en
charges of receiving nnd concealing
stolen automobiles.

The officers recovered three expen-
sive automobiles, alleged te have been
stolen.

The four prisoners were given a pre-
liminary hearing and bends were fixed
nt ?.V),000 eech for Sergeant Rich-
ardson and Winkle, and at $15,000
each for Richardson's two sons.

In default of bends the prisoners
were token te the county jail at Hart-
eord and locked up.

Sergeant Richardson has been en the
New Britain police force twenty-tw- o

sears.

TO DEDICATE TABLET

Brenre Will Shew Where Chester
County's First Courthouse Etoed
West Chester, Sept. 30. The Execu-

tive Committee of the Chester County
Historical Society's council announced
Its plans yesterday for the dedication
tomerow afternoon of a fine bronze
tablet en the site of the firht courthouse
In Chester County, which steed en the
nerthenst corner of the present greuudb
nbeut the new structure.

Addresses will be delivered bv Judge
J. F. E. Heuse and Judge William B.
Kroemall, of the Delaware County
Courts. Members of the historical so-

cieties and the Judges of Berks, Lan-
caster, Delaware, Montgomery and
Bucks Counties, once n portion of
Chester County, are Invited te be
present.

LAY ASIDE ARGENTINE PLAN

Leaaue Assembly Refuses te Acrn- --- -r-

Amendments at Present
Grnrva, Sept. 30. (Bj A. P.)

Previous decisions that Argentine
amendments te the covenant of the
League of Nations cannot be accepted
nt the present time were renftirmed bv

i n reselut en finally adopted by the
Committee en Amendments of the As
semblj. ,

The resolution referred te the
absence of the Argentine dele-

gation," and postponed linn, decision en
ti amendments introduced last yenr by
the Argentine delegation. Falluic of
the .Wtfinhly te net upon thesp amend-
ment tit itb first session resulted iu the
withdrawal of Argentine

NO U,s. BESSURE

AI ARMS PARLEY

C. B. Warren, Envey te Japan,
Hopes for Mutual Agree-

ment en Poace Principles

UNDERSTANDING ON PACIFIp

Hy the Associated Preiw
Teklo, Kept. .10. The coming Wash-

ington conference, said Charles B,
Warren, the American Ambassador. In

speaking nt a dinner given In his honor
by the American -- Japan Society, would
be a conference by" common consent
among foreign Stntes a conference
upon which the United States wrts net
seeking te impose Its will.

"The President,' said Ambassador
Warien, "is rather seeking a frank

with a view te bringing nbeut
ns a concrete result a declaration of
principles by the nations participating
which in their prneJjcal application
wjll prevent n clash of conflicting In-

terests and remove the causes for

"The wnv te bring nbeut the per-
manent limitation of armament," con-

tinued the Ambassador, "Is permanent-
ly te remove the reasons for armament.
It will net de te meet nnd say they
must limit armament nnd preserve
pence. There should emerge from the
conference a concrete basis for limit-
ing armament."

It would seem, said Mr. Warren,
that the conference would furnish op-
portunity for a declaration of prin
ciples with rrgnrd te the problems of
the Pacific, insuring the development,
of the legitimate national interest of
all the Pacific Powers, and lend te a
path of in friendly com-
merce. The nntlens, he sold, require
tllef from the burdens of excessive

armaments nnd the of
se that they can work out

iheir serious Internal nreblcins.
"The nntlens about the Pacific arc

seeking nn uninterrupted flew of cem-nerc- e,

the ties of which should grew in-

creasingly stronger," the Ambnnsnder
aid, "until finally cemos that mutual
uidcrstanding which alone Is the
oundatien of continued pence."

The Ambassador emphasized the
iccrflsity for repairing the ravages of
var by adjusting international relations
'e eh te jiermlt the strenms of com-
merce te flew freely.

Melbourne, Australia, Sept. .'10.
(IJ) A. P.) Discussion of limitation
if armaments nt the Washington V

will be Impossible without rais-
ing the principal phases of the Pacific
question. Premier Hughes said in the
Heuse of Representatives here today.

He added it wus unnecessary te re-
mind the Heuse thnt Australia was a
Pacific Power, and that her destiny lay
in the Pacific problem, which, se fnr as
Australia was concerned, wns the prob-
lem of Japan, which must expand.

"Talk of disarmament Is idle," he
added, "unless the causes of armaments
arc removed. Frankly, I see no hope
of disarmament until problems relative
te the Pacific arc settled."

Referring te the imperial defense,
Mr. Hughes said that, whatever should
be decided upon nt the Washington con-
ference, Australia must hnve a naval
defense adequate for her safety, and
that "peace in the Pacific meanB peace
in the empire."

Wharves Director
Spikes Hall Attack

Centlnned from rate One
0,")2,371. In 1000 the experts were
worth SSl.Hfi.OGG; the imports, 3.

In 1020. the experts were
valued et S451 .043.210, and the im-
ports, at $282,157,831.

"These figures, it must be remem-
bered, nre only for foreign trade. In
addition, we have a very large coast-
wise trade. In 1020, 1751 foreign ves-se- ls

arrived and departed ; in the same
year the coastwise ships arriving and
departing .tetnled 2378; n grand total
of 4129. The total net tonnage for
both foreign and coastwise vessels using
the pert in 1020 was approximately
17,000,000 net tens. The net tonnage
Is capable of moving 42,000,000 tens of
cargo.

"In my judgment, based en thirty-fiv- e

years of intimate acquaintance with
conditions, this tremendous Increase in
the pert's activities Is due principally
te the cty-bul- lt and owned piers. If
we are te cease making improvements
nnd let ether cities go ahead, we simply
are bound te fall behind. My own view
Is that we have every reason te b proud
of our piers. Ne pert in the world can
handle cargo mere cheaply or speedily.

Just Because there is a present stag
nation in business is no reason why we
should no go en preparing for the
greater prosperity which is sure te
come. If it is Council's policy te halt
development of our pier system, then
Council must be prepared te accept the
responsibility.
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Skin Troubles
Seethed

With Cuticura
Besp. Ointment, TsIcvm.SS frpJiTe. Kamcleafri of CiUesta Lbr.WilM, Pitt X, Mtea, Uui,

APARTMENTS

247 SO. JUNIPER STREET
New Fireproof Building

Reasonably Rentals

ruuiuc-unM- D WUMAN WHO I
TRIED TO LEAP INTORlVER

Husband Out of Werk, She Tries te
End Life

Just ns she was nbeut te threw her'i
self Inte the Delaware River In a fit'
of desperation, Mrs. Mary Kulfif.
thirty-fiv- e, of 803 Seuth Second strcrt'
was prevented last night by two patrol'

"'men.
(

Patrolmen Mess nnd Lcnnrc, of rb
Second and, Christian streets stelon',
watched the woman as she apprpacfiti
the wharf at Delaware avcniie sni'
Balnbrtdge sttect. They saw her !walk
slowly te ttie edge of tbc wharf and re-
move her hat. Just as she was pelpcn"
ready te Jump, they grabbed her nrirul
and, after a struggle, took her tA'thipolice station. "Z

tThe woman said she had given hithusband the last of thejr anVlrigs'nf
SiKHI and,, ns he was unable te obtain'work, she had become desperate, ThKiiliks have been married six years"nM
have a ld baby. t

FLAG FOR SCHOOL

Bible Alse Will Be Presented at Wl'.
Ham T. Tllden Instltutlpn

A Bible and nn American Fag will
be presented te the William T. TlldJp
Schoel, Seventieth street and BuUt
avenue, tomorrow afternoon, by th

,f Im,?Pendrnt American.,
Woodland Council 170. of this cftf
Prominent officers of the organization
will attend.

Dr. Edwin C. Broeme, superinten-
dent of Public Schoels: Edward LKrugcr. past Stnte councilor of the Or-
der of Independent Americans, and DrGeerge Wheeler, associate superin-
tendent. Of Schools, will KnenV IX-- 1

Pike, State secretary, and James Ij'
Heyt, organizer of the Philadelphia
Council, will nresent the film. -- J,
flag. Dr. Henry Delnlngcr. nrinclnul
the school, and William Rowen, presi-
dent of the Beard of Education, will
receive them.

RESINOL
5oelhinq &ndHulini)

Te step dandruff and
loss of hair and
promote a healthy
sca1p,ben ihe Resinol
treatment today

Trial fVoe teO;::; v, : m
UOpV. IO'l N FWResinol fe. II Isssl

10. Mix,BaltimercMd.

-
NEFF COLLEGE
Ii a Schoel of Applied Pijcholeir

Its Course rive the reranttl
and trnlnlnr earentlM te mlccni.

ful Ilvlnr and te succfn In ny
Dovelop AMraetl-rntH.-.P- lt

Krpreniden. Concentration, Cnnnd-nc- a,

Memery. OrKtlnality, etc. Claisu In
Public flpeaklnc. Conversation. Dra-
matic Art. Saleimanehlp. Elocution.
AutherKhlp. Day, Afternoon Knn
Inc. CIa and Private. Chlldun
Paturday mernlna. Hend for Litera-
ture. Call, write or phone Sprue

1730 CHESTNUT STREET

The Hair-Destroyi- ng

Curling Iren Passes

Th heated Iren makta th- - hair dry
and parched looking--, burna oft the nd,
glTlng a meat untidy appearance. T3
who have learned thla from cxperlesc
'fill be te hear of a .ery tmple
method which la epon te nena of' the
objections referred te and which rlibelter reaulta than the curllnr Iren.

Juit mt a few ounces of plain liquid
allmerlne at your druedst's and aptly
i little wlti a clean teeth brush before
delnr up the hair, draivlns the brush
down one strand at a time from root je
tip. In three hours your hair wl'l

a beautifully wavy and cufly as Uieurn
Mether Nature did It. and It will be

quite manageable, no matter what style
of ceUTure you adept. The effect will H
much prettier than ft you used a wavlns
Iren, will last much longer, and IM
health of your hair will net sutler.
Sllmerlne Is net sticky or areaiy. wit
I: null" pleasant te use. Adv- -r --i

Ancre C h e e 8C

changes a lunch to
a luncheon, a supper
te a dinner and a
between-me- al snack

te a party.
Veuj.Coefed.Sonfforv TVreppM- -
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mtfife(rtmtm'jeixivArtXi&:
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Wilkes-Barr- e

Express
New Leave Reading Terminal

5.00 P.M.
daily except Sunday

Arr. Wllkca-Darr- e . 9.35 P.M.
- IIleln.l1JJ,UlllB.S5P.M.

r.iler tail Diaia Cr.
Tkr.uih tr.ln. with .tuning iml l.rl "
lis UEl.ti VsII.t rUllrMd dlr.rt fro" r""'-MM- .

ietrilk.,D.rrf , IiS.c.n.cbwt.r.
cieTfBl.Pl "

full nUHMllM e d T"
CltyTickctOflire,I3UCIielnutSt.,
Reading Trnninil, Columbia Ave.

and Wurne Junction Station
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